
 PIZZA 
By the Slice $3

12 inch $9
16 inch $12

CRUST
White Wheat

SAUCE
Marinara Alfredo

Pesto BBQ

TOPPINGS
Artichoke Hearts Black Olive

Cheddar Garlic

Cream Cheese Spinach

Feta Green Pepper

Green Olive Green Chile

Jalapeno Mushroom

Onion Tomato

Pineapple Roasted Red Peppers

Pepperoncinis

Per Slice 50¢

Per 12 inch $1.5
Per 16 inch $2

GOURMET TOPPINGS
Bacon Sausage

Pesto Meatball

Grilled Chicken Crispy Chicken

Pepperoni Canadian Bacon

Ground Beef Cheese Curds

Per Slice $1
Per 12 inch $2
Per 16 inch $3

THAT GUY BEHIND THE 
COUNTER SPECIAL

Specialty Pizzas weekly.

Sold only as 12 inch or 16 inch.

12 inch $12
16 inch $14

 NOT PIZZA  
Add french fries, chips, or side salad to any plate  $2

POUTINE
French fries with house gravy and local cheese curds  $6 

SAUSAGE PLATE
Local Polidori sausage, our pimiento cheese, sharp cheddar cheese, 

pepperoncinis, pickles and crackers, sprinkled with BBQ seasoning  $10 

CHICKEN FINGERS
Classic and crispy. 

Served with honey mustard, BBQ or ranch  $6

CORN DOGS
A hand dipped real corn dog - you will not be disappointed  $3 

Two-fer deal  $5

SURFSIDE CORN DOG
Spin on the usual, a locally sourced wild boar sausage made perfect. 

Hand battered and fried to a golden brown. 
Served with stone ground mustard  $6 

Two-fer deal  $8

MEATBALL SLIDERS
Handmade meatballs simmered in a tangy sauce then topped with 

a red cabbage slaw on a toasted sweet potato slider bun  $10

GIMME GREENS
Hearty salad of mixed greens, black olives, green pepper, 

pineapple and feta with a Greek vinaigrette  $5 
Add grilled or crispy chicken  $3

MEATBALL SALAD
Mixed greens, meatballs, mozzarella, cherry tomatoes 

and Italian dressing  $8

MAC N' CHEESE
Sharp white cheddar cheese sauce and elbow macaroni  $6

Mix in any of our regular pizza toppings  $1/ea 
Or gourmet pizza toppings  $2/ea

SURFSIDE BURGER 

8oz ground beef patty stuffed with our very own pimiento cheese. 
Lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle on request  $8

OUTSIDE-IN BURGER*

Make it your own. Our 8oz ground beef patty stuffed the way you want. 
Up to three pizza toppings with your choice of cheese  $10

FALAFEL BURGER
Made from scratch. Cooked on the flat top to give 

a golden crust then topped with roasted red peppers, 
spinach, tomato and tahini sauce   $9

PEANUT BUTTER BANANA 
& HONEY PANINI

Gooey goodness, yum  $7
 Add bacon  $1 



 KIDS MENU 
(Lunch only because we are not your babysitter)

Add fries, chips, salad or fruit   $1

PBJ STAR
$3

MINI PIZZA
$4

MINI BURGER
$5

MAC N' CHEESE
$3

11AM - 2AM

238 LINDEN STREET 
FORT COLLINS, COLORADO

970.221.4281

www.surfsideseven.com

*These menu items are served raw or cooked to your specifications. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 

may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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